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Details of Visit:

Author: chenwen
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 May 2014 23:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

Flat in well known area near Paddington. Big studio apartment, very nice. Good bathroom with
bathtub, thank God. ;-) A scary crocodile lives there though. 

The Lady:

Zizzi is exactly like her pictures, so cute and bubbly. Very petite and sweet. 

The Story:

I have heard of Zizzi and her legendary service for some time now, but never considered her
because I didn't not fancy some of her old pictures on Invasian. But her new 'civie' pictures got me
to book her immediately and I do not regret it one second. She got my 100% recommendation.

I put her in the same league of April (ASM) and Lara, although they are all different in some way.
They all give great service and have the very best attitude.

We did all the usual stuff, nothing too adventurous, but everything to perfection. Even a great
massage at the end. She is a terrible clockwatcher though, I overspent my stay with nearly 20
minutes without her kicking me out and I had such a good time I didn't even notice the time.

She was quite responsive during RO and I think she came, but you never know for sure. OWO was
good and sex in various positions. A long session before ending with great massage. Good thing
she gave me some water at the beginning because I was exhausted.

As good as everything sounds, I'm not sure if I am going to return. If her boobs were a little bigger I
would have not have any doubt.
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